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A SCRABBLE battle between good and evil:
Gear up for the first SCRABBLE Rousers of Season 3D, a SCRABBLE battle –
Supervillains vs. Superheroes.
Tacoma, WA — February 8th 2011 — Citizens of the City of Destiny – dust off that cape and holster
your freeze ray! Embrace your most benevolent or sinister selves because Tacoma Community House is
calling all citizens for a night of scrabble rousing – Supervillains vs. Superheroes. This event is open to
all who are looking for a friendly SCRABBLE competition no matter who is across the table! The event
will be held at King’s Books and will provide a chance for people to get to know the nonprofit behind
SCRABBLE Rousers. Don your hero’s garb, take up your alter ego, invite your nemesis, and come see us
at the next installation of SCRABBLE Rousers. A rock, paper, scissors tournament will decide the
outcome of the battle between good and evil during intermission. Costumes encouraged, even rewarded.

About SCRABBLE Rousers
When Tacoma Community House, a local nonprofit, pondered how it could raise funds and
consciousness in a fun and entertaining way, SCRABBLE was an obvious solution. After a few months
of planning, SCRABBLE Rousers was born. With two successful seasons under its belt, Tacoma
Community House is hosting SCRABBLE Rousers Season 3D in hopes of freeing players from the
shackles of their computer and playing SCRABBLE with real people. It doesn’t get more 3D than that.

SCRABBLE Rousers is open to people of all ages, backgrounds, and skill levels. Players identify
themselves as a beginner, intermediate, or expert player to ensure fun will be had by all. Through our

ongoing partnership with King’s Books, the legendary sweet pea will be the MC for the events. He will
lead participants through warm-up activities, SCRABBLE games, and curious intermission activities such
as a Texas-two-step lesson, open mic night, and futuristic flop trivia.

SCRABBLE Rousers will be held on the fourth Wednesday of each month from February through
September. Entrance fee is only $10. This year we are happy to offer a season pass in the form of a photo
ID that can be purchased at any event. Buy a season pass before May and get $10 dollars off. Eight
tournaments for only $70! All proceeds directly benefit the Tacoma Community House Student
Scholarship Fund, which assists students as they transition from TCH to community or technical college.

About Tacoma Community House
Tacoma Community House is a 101 year old nonprofit organization that provides education, employment,
multilingual services, and advocacy for refugees, immigrants, and English speaking adults and youth.
Located in Tacoma, Washington, we serve individuals 16 years and older with a variety of innovative
programs in collaboration with many community partners. Our goal is to help people obtain the skills
they need to become self-sufficient and accomplish their dreams.

Event Details
SCRABBLE Rousers: Supervillains vs. Superheroes
Date: Wednesday, February 23rd, 2011
Time: 6:30 PM – 9:30 PM
Cost: $10
King’s Books
218 St Helens Ave
Tacoma, WA 98402
For more information call: 253-383-3951
Links
Tacoma Community House
Scrabble Rousers webpage
King's Books
I'm a Scrabble Rouser Facebook Page
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